HOW TO ACCESS OUR LIBRARY ONLINE RESOURCES

01 Log in to the Carrollton website as either STUDENT or FACULTY/STAFF. You must have a valid username and password to log in. If you do not have these credentials, please create a Support Ticket at support@carrollton.org.

02 Once logged in, click on the LibGuides- Library link/icon.

03 The LIBRARY page is comprised of multiple tabs, which contain links to the various online research resources, including databases.

04 For help with these resources or for more information, contact any of the library staff:

Melinee Fernandez
Director of Information Services
msfernandez@carrollton.org

Alexandra Dugarte
US/JH Librarian
adugarte@carrollton.org

When on campus, you will automatically have access to the available online research resources. Off-campus access is available with the required login and password. The login credentials can be found by hovering over the black and blue “i” icon and entering information as shown.